Anima Christi

Soul of Christ, sanctify me
Body of Christ, save me
Blood of Christ, inebriate me
Water from Christ's side, wash me
Passion of Christ, strengthen me
O good Jesus, hear me
Within Thy wounds hide me
Suffer me not to be separated from Thee
From the malicious enemy defend me
In the hour of my death call me
And bid me come unto Thee
That I may praise Thee with Thy saints
and with Thy angels
Forever and ever Amen

Welcome Bishop David Walkowiak
Happy Anniversary!!
Happy Birthday!!

Curriculum Vitae, Bishop David J. Walkowiak

Born: June 18, 1953, East Cleveland, Ohio
High School: Saint Ignatius High School, Cleveland, Ohio
College: University of Notre Dame, Indiana - B.A. in government and international studies, 1975
Theology: Saint Mary Seminary, Cleveland, Ohio - M. Div., 1979
Ordination to priesthood: June 9, 1979 at the Cathedral of Saint John the Evangelist, Cleveland, Ohio by James Cardinal Hickey
Appointed pastor of Saint Mary Parish, Lorain, Ohio, 1979
Graduate studies in canon law: The Catholic University of America - J.C.L., 1984, and J.C.D. in 1987
Assigned to faculty of Saint Mary Seminary, Cleveland, Ohio and appointed vice chancellor of the Diocese of Cleveland, Ohio, by Bishop Anthony Pilla, 1986
Adjutant judicial vicar, appeals court of Cincinnati, Ohio; Steubenville, Ohio and Washington, D.C., 1993
Appointed pastor of Saint Joan of Arc Parish, Chagrin Falls, 2006
Appointed bishop of Grand Rapids by Pope Francis, April 18, 2013.
Ordained a bishop and installed as the 12th bishop of Grand Rapids on his 60th birthday, June 18, 2013
**PARISH CONTACTS**

**Pastor:** Fr. Phil Salmonowicz  
Email: pastor@sfnortonshores.com  
Assisting Priest: Fr. Julian Reginato ext. 228  
Pastoral Associate: Sister Agnes Mary 726-2419

**Office Hours & Administration:**  
**St. Francis Parish:** 755-1953  Fax: 759-7074  
parish@sfnortonshores.com  
Office Hours: M—F 8:30 am-4:30 pm  
Parish Secretaries: Kim Brush & Marti Oosdyke ext. 221  
Suzanne Miller, Compassion & Care Minister ext. 233  
Mark Robillard, Maintenance Director  
Jerry Mazurek, Maintenance Assistant  
Business Manager: Karl Ibershoff ext. 234  
k_ibershoff@sfnortonshores.com

**Faith Formation:**  
Director of Religious Education:  
Shannon Siuda 755-1307 ext. 225  
s_siuda@sfnortonshores.com  
Adult Faith Formation: Mary Wernet 755-1953 ext. 223  
m_wernet@sfnortonshores.com  
Youth Ministry: Mandy Fort 755-1953 ext. 226  
m_fort@sfnortonshores.com  
Music Ministry: Dan Hurst 755-1953 ext. 232  
dhurst@sfnortonshores.com

**St. Michael Parish:** 722-3071  Fax: 722-3243  
stmichaelmusk@aol.com  
Office Hours: M—W 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.  
Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.  
Parish Secretary: Michele Sanocki  
Music Ministry: Dan Hurst 755-1953 ext. 232  
Youth Ministry: Andrea Piotrowski (231) 220-5376  
Maintenance: Mark Tascone

**LITURGY**

**Monday, June 23**  
7:00—8:00 p.m. Holy Hour St. Michael Divine Mercy Chapel  
2 Kgs 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18  Ps 60  Mt 7:1-5

**Tuesday, June 24—The Nativity of St. John the Baptist**  
8:30 a.m. St. Michael Mass—†Janina & Jan Dubiel by Jan & Stasia Gasior  

**Wednesday, June 25**  
7:00 a.m.—5:30 p.m. Eucharistic Adoration St. Francis Marian Chapel  
6:00 p.m. St. Francis Mass—†Howard Youngstrom by Stewart & Arlene Roche  
2 Kgs 22:8-13, 23:1-3  Ps 119  Mt 7:15-20

**Thursday, June 26**  
8:30 a.m. St. Francis Mass—†Jack Johnston by Mary Ellen  
2 Kgs 24:8-17  Ps 79  Mt 7:21-29

**Friday, June 27—The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus**  
12:10 p.m. St. Michael Mass—†Stella Gokey by St. Michael Rosary Altar Society  
Confession to follow at St. Michael  
Dt 7:6-11  Ps 103  1 Jn 4:7-16  Mt 11:25-30

**Saturday, June 28—Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary**  
5:00 p.m. St. Francis Mass—†Pat Christian by Kammers family; in honor of Art & Kathy Sierminski 60th wedding anniversary & people of the parish  
Lam 2:2, 10-14, 18-19  Ps 74  Lk 2:41-51

**Sunday, June 29—Saints Peter and Paul, Apostles**  
Mass celebrated with Bishop David Walkowiak  
6:30 a.m. St. Francis Mass—†Ted Siuda by Matt & Shannon Siuda  
9:00 a.m. St. Michael Mass—St. Michael Class of 1938 and for people of the parish  
11:00 a.m. St. Francis Mass—†Joe Meehan & Ray Langlois, Sr. by Debra Meehan and †John Moran by Sue & Eleanor Hornik  

**PLEASE ALWAYS REFER TO YOUR SCHEDULE FOR ACCURACY & SPECIAL MASSES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 28/29</th>
<th>St. Francis 5:00 PM</th>
<th>St. Michael 9:00 AM</th>
<th>St. Francis 11:00 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Altar Servers** | Ryan Avila  
Reece Miller  
Connor & Ethan O’Neill | John Sanocki  
Casey Cashbaugh | Sarah & Grace Staniforth  
Erin Lavigne |
| **Eucharistic Ministers** | Richard & Melanie S.  
John & Mary A.  
Bob & Molly D.  
Gayle L.  
Judy A.  
Cheri K.  
Kristi N.  
Sr. Agnes Mary (L)  
R. Sugarbaker & P. Bishop  
C. Miegoc & I. Miegoc (B) | Eric S.  
Phil B.  
Dave & Peg A.  
Mary & Jim B.  
Barbara N.  
Al L.  
Richard R. |
| **Greeters** | Marilyn Dion  
Jan & Henry Salisz | Michele & Maria Sanocki | Rita Gibbs-Corrandin  
Karen Szpeinski  
Dorothy & Bill Sklenar |
| **Lectors** | Randy Kostrzewa  
Howard Bard | Victoria Gasior | Paul LeRoux  
John McKendry |
| **Ushers** | Team # 8 and #9 | | 5th Sunday ~ need volunteers |
The Church Fathers and the Eucharist Justin Martyr
"We call this food Eucharist, and no one else is permitted to partake of it, except one who believes our teaching to be true and who has been washed in the washing which is for the remission of sins and for regeneration [i.e., has received baptism] and is thereby living as Christ enjoined. For not as common bread nor common drink do we receive bread is not bread, even though it is body and blood of Christ. . . . [Since you judge in this matter by taste, but be fully assured by the faith, not doubting that the apparent wine is not wine, even though the taste would have it so, . . . partake of that bread as something spiritual, and put a cheerful face on your soul" (ibid., 22:6, 9).

Clement of Alexandria
"'Eat my flesh,' [Jesus] says, ‘and drink my blood.’ The Lord supplies us with these intimate nutrients, he delivers over his flesh and pours out his blood, and nothing is lacking for the growth of his children" (The Instructor of Children 1:6:43:3 [A.D. 191]).

Cyril of Jerusalem
"The bread and the wine of the Eucharist before the holy invocation of the adorable Trinity were simple bread and wine, but the invocation having been made, the bread becomes the body of Christ and the wine the blood of Christ" (Catechetical Lectures 19:7 [A.D. 350]). "Do not, therefore, regard the bread and wine as simply that; for they are, according to the Master’s declaration, the body and blood of Christ. Even though the senses suggest to you the other, let faith make you firm. Do not judge in this matter by taste, but be fully assured by the faith, not doubting that you have been deemed worthy of the body and blood of Christ. . . . [Since you are] fully convinced that the apparent bread is not bread, even though it is sensible to the taste, but the body of Christ, and that the apparent wine is not wine, even though the taste would have it so, . . . partake of that bread as something spiritual, and put a cheerful face on your soul" (First Apology 66 [A.D. 151]).

Leo's Learnings
Leo on introductions – It was a tough day at the parish office – I had been protecting the staff from strangers, checked out the church and Shepherds Hall for security, and occasionally paroused offices for what ever I could find. As usual, Dad got me ready to go home by putting my harness on and we left the office for the playground, our almost daily route.

When I casually ran up to the pooch (3 times bigger than me) he attacked me!!!

Growls and fur flying – Dad ran up, kicked the attacker in the head and side, picked me up and kept the aggressor at bay. His people weren't much help, except for letting him get out of his collar and take off. His one owner followed.

Dad checked me over, put me on my leash and proceeded to take me home. I didn't feel so good!

When we got home, I went to bed. Dad came and checked me out and found the gash in my chest, squished some smelly stuff on the wound, and called the vet.

We went in the next morning – not feeling well, chest swollen, and still bleeding a bit. The vet was nice (except for the shot) and Dad took me home – with medicine (YUK!) to give.

Well, it's been a week, and I am feeling much better. Dad is still feeling like he failed. Me, there's a moral to this story - “Until your properly introduced, don't sniff strangers!”

Almost 100% - Love, Leo
We continue to pray

Arend Aldrich, Sgt Army
Devan Allen Airforce, Louisiana
Justin, Brenner, Sgt.
McKenzie Calhoun, PV2, Army, Monterey, CA
Zachary Crevier, Sergeant, Army, Ft. Bliss, Texas
Joshua DeFour PFC, Afghanistan
Daniel Deitrick, LT. USN, Navy, Persian Gulf
Stacy Dillon, Staff Sgt., Air Force, Germany
Scott Dillon, A1C Airman, Air Force, Africa
SSG, Jacob Frame, SF Green Beret
Michael Fusik, SrA, Air Force
Dakota Hess, US Navy, Port Hueneme, CA
Cliff Hovis, BMC, Civilian Contractor, Iraq
William Hovis, HN, Navy, Mississippi
Christopher Maher, Lcpl, Marines, N.Y.
Amanda McKay, Sgt, Army, AZ
Enrique Pena, Lcpl US Marine Corps Camp Pendleton, CA
Daniel Pendell, Sgt. US Army, El Pasco, TX
Michael Pendell, Sgt. US Army, Elgin AFB, FL
Daniel Stoneburner, E7, Army, Afghanistan
Stanley Walukonis, CPL Marine Corp Japan

God Bless the USA!!

MILITARY SUPPORT GROUP
packed up 9 care packages for those serving in the military. We included our
statside service people, those we had addresses on file for, as well as our
deployed military
thank them for their service and honor them for our country's independence in celebration of
4th of July. Thank you to our parish family for your generous donations and prayers for this ministry!

RELIGIOUS FORMATION NEWS

\NURSERY NEWS: Sunday, June 29 will be the last day that nursery will be offered for the summer months.
Nursery will not be offered during the months of July and August. It will resume again the first Sunday after Labor Day, September 7.

VBS – SonForce Kids: Plan to get your summer off to a great start! This year’s exciting VBS program will be held Monday, July 21-Friday, July 25
9:00am until noon. Children will love being God’s special agents at SonForce Kids as they learn how to have courage and serve God by helping others.
Registration forms can be found on the parish bulletin boards, on our website or by calling or emailing the RF office.
To give us a general idea of how many are attending, we ask that you please pre-register your child by July 18; first day registration will also be accepted.

Youth Group News

Books and Breakfast for High School ladies will begin in July. If you’d like to meet up for breakfast and discuss the book ‘Growing Up Duggar’ contact Mandy for a copy of the book and meeting schedule.

A New Language for A New Generation: Theology of the Body for Teens: Middle School Edition is a program aimed at the unique situation of young Catholics going into 8th and 9th grades in the 2014-2015 school year. These authors use engaging stories, real-life examples and interviews, activities, and questions framed by the culture so relevant to middle school students. In this way, they bring the wisdom and clarity of Pope John Paul II’s Theology of the Body to the hearts of minds of young Catholics. Theology of the Body for Teens is an exciting and dynamic program, being offered to middle school students at St. Francis de Sales McCabe Center on Saturday, July 19th from 10am-9:00 p.m..
This program will give students the answers and the tools they need to successfully and safely navigate through life. For more information, contact Mandy at m_fort@sfnortonshores.com or 755-1953, x2256. A youth participation form can be downloaded at our parish website www.sfnortonshores.com and a check made out to St. Francis Youth Ministry for $25 is all that is needed to register!

ADULT FAITH FORMATION – COME AND SEE!

Adult Faith Formation is on the rise since Vatican II. Prior to Vatican II, we had to learn the Baltimore Catechism. Many of us (especially in my age bracket) used books in classrooms to help us as children to know more about the Church and what Jesus did for all of us. Before Vatican II, the definition of “catechism” was, “a summary of the principles of Christian religion in the form of questions and answers, used for the instruction of Christians or a series of fixed questions, answers, or precepts used for instruction in other situations”.

Early Christian catechesis was concerned primarily with exhorting those preparing for baptism to follow the way of “life” as opposed to that of “death”; it was distinguished from the more doctrinal instruction that followed one’s baptism. The word “catechism” is the oral instruction given to catechumens, or “to teach by word of mouth.” We “proclaim” the “Good News” or “kerygma” of religious truths, especially as taught in the Gospels. Kerygma refers primarily to the preaching of the Apostles as recorded in the New Testament. The words “kerygma and catechism” are not new words, but it is for those who have never heard them.

The adults who are attending the bible studies are learning and growing in their faith. We are able to offer morning and evening sessions, as well as some parishioners invite people to come into their homes which are called a “small group community”. For the formation of adults, we ask, “Who do you want to become?” It is essential that humans belong to a community. From the earliest communities to our current foundation, the Church has been holding us up with our collective “lived experiences” from the beginning of time. It is the Word that introduces us to the relationship that we live with God.

COME AND SEE!

Mary Wernet, M.A
Adult Faith Formation.
Prison Ministry is in need of any types of magazines and paper back books. Donations can be dropped off at each entrance of St. Francis de Sales Church or in the parish office. Thank you for your support to this important ministry. —Suzanne Miller

**Sacramental Information**

**Sacrament of the Sick:**
Phone the parish office when ill or entering the hospital as we can’t know unless we are informed.

**Sacrament of Baptism:**
Parents whose children are to be baptized should call the parish office.

**Sacrament of Matrimony:**
Arrangements for marriage must be made at least 6 months before the wedding.

**New Parishioners:** If you wish to join our parish, please call the parish office. We are always happy to welcome new parishioners to our parish family. Our parish is made up of many beautiful and interesting people, trying their best to build the kingdom of God on earth by responding to Jesus’ call and following His way. We have a rich heritage of sharing God’s good gifts at our parish and beyond.